Hominin remains and artifacts at DAN5 and BSN12 were discovered in the Busidima Formation, which lies above the well-known Hadar Formation and spans ~2.7 to <0.16 Ma (3, 4) . The Busidima Formation consists of stacked fining upwards packages of fluvial deposits laid down by a paleo-Awash River. The typical fining upward package includes a basal conglomerate overlain by coarse sand and bedded silt, and capped by dark brown vertic paleosols. In the lower Busidima Formation, these gravels are dominated by Type I lithofacies, which were likely deposited by the ancestral Awash River. The Type I lithofacies is largely absent in the upper Busidima Formation, where sediments are overall finer and the gravels are the Type II lithofacies, containing reworked carbonate nodules which likely represent deposition by tributaries to the ancestral Awash (4). The sites discussed here are all in the upper Busidima Formation. The depositional transition occurs roughly above Gravel D4.0 in the Dana Aoule North exposures and above Gravel B3.0 in the Busidima North exposures (see Fig. 2). The chronostratigraphy of the Busidima Formation has been established using a combination of paleomagnetic stratigraphy, 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dates on tephra and geochemical correlation of glass in tephra to those radiometrically dated elsewhere in Ethiopia (4). Paleomagnetic analyses have identified the Gauss-Matuyama and the Brunhes-Matuyama geomagnetic reversals and the Olduvai Subchron in both the DAN and BSN exposures, in addition to the Jaramillo Subchron in the DAN exposures (4, 3, Fig. 2).
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The cut-and-fill nature of deposition in the Busidima Formation results in non-uniform deposition of tephra in exposures at Gona, making it difficult to tightly correlate sections between drainages > 5km apart (4) . Determination of the ages of specific sites is done by their position relative to marker horizons (e.g. dated tephra, geomagnetic reversals) and by sedimentation rate calculations when the sites are not stratigraphically close to a dated marker horizon (e.g. 4) .
Section S2. Geochemistry of the BHT and stratigraphic implications
The Boolihinan Tuff (BHT) is a major tephra unit that is exposed in the Busidima North (BSN) region ( Fig. 2; fig. S1 ). Where exposed, it overlies a ledge-forming Type I gravel, locally referred to as Gravel B3.0, that is laterally extensive and can be physically traced throughout the majority of the BSN exposures (fig. S1). As described in (4) , the Type I gravel lithofacies becomes much less frequent in BSN above this horizon, representing a change in depositional mode (Fig. 2) . Above Gravel B3.0, the strata are dominated by finer sediments, thick paleosols and minor Type II lithofacies gravels. Gravel B3.0 lies directly above the Olduvai Subchron (3).
In a composite section (Fig. 2 ) constrained by magnetostratigraphy, the Boolihinan Tuff lies 7.5 m above the top of the Olduvai Subchron and 20-28 meters below the Dahuli Tuff, depending on the section (see Auxiliary Data File 1B with sedimentation rates).
The Boolihinan Tuff had been provisionally correlated to a tuff in a Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) core from the Gulf of Aden (DSDP-DEM-4-1, ca. 1.6 Ma) (4) . Although the geochemical compositions of this tephra and of the Boolihinan Tuff are remarkably similar, mismatches between TiO 2 and F (Auxiliary Data File 1A) rule out this correlation. Although we were not able to re-analyze the DSDP tephra sample at New Mexico Tech, analytical comparisons between the University of Arizona electron microprobe data, and those obtained at New Mexico Tech, have been made using other replicate samples, and have shown that the data generated by the two instruments are directly comparable. All of the data reported by (4) have been normalized to 100 weight % so the values can be directly compared to those from New Mexico Tech.
Another possible match was the Lower Koobi Fora tephra from Turkana. But, although many elements were chemically indistinguishable between the two (based on analyses done at New Mexico Tech), Cl and bulk analyses of trace elements by ICP-MS technique made this an unsatisfactory match. Particularly, Ba in the BHT was an order of magnitude higher (519 ppm vs 38 ppm) than in the Koobi Fora tephra, and the aphyric nature of the tephra rule out this difference being related to feldspar contamination (Auxiliary Data File 1A).
A robust match has been made between samples of the Melka Kunture tephra (samples obtained from Leah Morgan and FHB) and the Boolihinan tuff (Auxiliary Data File 1A). The Melka Kunture tephra sample MK27-05, analyzed at New Mexico Tech, is in all respects indistinguishable from the 8 BHT samples that were analyzed as part of this study. Fluorine is the one element that appears to be variable, both in samples known to be BHT and those from Melka Kunture. However, F content can be variable within the magma that produces single, large, volcanic eruptions, and is typically higher in the ashfall phase of the eruption than in the ignimbrite deposit (39, 40) . The shard morphology exhibited by sample MK27-05 is consistent with the sample being related to the ashfall component of the eruption, and also is very consistent with shard morphology exhibited by BHT tephra. The age of the corollary Melka Kunture eruptive unit is 1.262+0.034 Ma (5) .
Local to the archeological sites, the BHT is aphyric, and is composed of volcanic glass shards that appear fresh and unabraded, suggesting minimal reworking. The shard shapes, particularly the presence of abundant Y-shaped shards, are characteristic of ashfall eruption (41). However, the tephra layer is locally discontinuous, and exhibits variable thickness over short distances, thereby not exhibiting the typical uniform thickness and mantling characteristic of primary ash fall deposits. These observations together suggest that primary ashfall deposition was quickly followed by short-distance reworking, that was not enough to abrade the shards or introduce nonvolcanic material into the deposit, but significantly changed the primary geometry of the deposit.
So, although the deposit is slightly reworked, the time-stratigraphic significance of the tephra deposit is uncompromised.
The younger age of the BHT functionally increases the calculated sedimentation rates for the upper Busidima Formation for the strata exposed in the Busidima North (BSN) drainage and thereby decreases the calculated ages of sites that lie between the Boolihinan Tuff (or Gravel B3.0) and the Dahuli Tuff. These sedimentation rates and their impacts on interpolated ages from the sites discussed are listed in Auxiliary Data File 1B. The age of the Boolihinan Tuff has no bearing on the determination of the age of the sediments in Dana Aoule, where it is missing as a product of the cut-and-fill nature of the paleo-Awash River system (4).
Section S3. Age determination of sites BSN12
The BSN-12 cranium was found on the surface just east of the Busidima River ( Fig. 1; fig. S1 ).
Glass shards cemented onto the cranium geochemically match the Boolihinan Tuff on which the cranium was found resting (3, Auxiliary Data File 1A). The tuff is interbedded with silt found 2-3 meters above Gravel B3.0, which is a Type I gravel deposited by the ancestral Awash River.
No artifacts or fossils were found in the sediments overlying the BHT, all were found in the BHT, on the surface and within meters below the BHT and on the bedding plane of the BHT (fig. S1). In 20 years since the discovery, fresh artifacts and fossils have been repeatedly retrieved directly from the top of, and eroding from, the BHT, as the site has been revisited at least biennially. A small excavation at BSN12A (2m X 1m) was carried out in 2000 through the BHT and 1.5m below, and yielded in situ Mode 1 artifacts (flakes and cores) within the BHT and at the base of the BHT (see Fig. 2 ; fig. S1 and supplementary text S4). The direct association of artifacts and hominin remains with the BHT indicate that they are the depositional age of the BHT. Artifacts found embedded in the BHT, within 1m of the BHT and with BHT adhering to the piece, and in situ in the BSN12A excavation (fig. S1), are considered to be in stratigraphic association (i.e. "in context") with the hominin cranium. In addition, artifacts found eroding from previously-scraped or cleared areas upon subsequent site revisits are also considered "in context."
The correlation of the BHT to a tuff from Melka Kunture dated to 1.262±0.034 Ma, constrains the age of the fossils found in the tuff and associated artifacts to this date, or slightly younger than it given that the Boolihinan Tuff is fluvially reworked. Given the preservation of the tephra, and its extensive nature of in the Busidima North drainage, it would have been unlikely for the tuff to remain exposed on the surface for very long, so that there was little time between the eruption and the deposition of the BHT.
DAN5
The DAN5 artifact and fossil-bearing unit, which includes DAN5-Main (hominin site), DAN5-South and DAN5-West, lies at the lower part of the reversely magnetized sediments, just above the Table 1 ). There is temporal and spatial association between the artifacts and the DAN5/P1 hominin at DAN5-Main (figs. S2-S5). The artifacts and fossils collected from DAN5-South and DAN5-West come from the same fining upwards sequence as those recovered from DAN5-Main and therefore have the same general stratigraphic context implying the materials are penecontemporaneous. The DAN5-Main artifacts and fossils come from a siltstone unit in reversed magnetized sediments 6.5 meters above the top of the Olduvai Subchron and 10.5 meters below the base of the Jaramillo Subchron (4), with a well-developed, 8-9m thick, cumulic paleosol separating the artifacts and cranium from the normallymagnetized stratigraphic interval above (Fig. 2 ). This cumulic paleosol is itself cut in by the overlying gravel (Gravel D5.0). This is the only paleosol complex between the Olduvai Subchron and another normally magnetized stratigraphic interval above Gravel D5.0, which most likely represents the Jaramillo Subchron. The DAN5 artifacts and hominin cranium are thus constrained between 1.07 and 1.78 Ma, but are probably chronologically closer to the latter.
Further, we can interpolate the age of the site using sedimentation rates calculated for Dana Aoule North using the same approach used to evaluate the ages of the BSN sites (3; see (from GONASH-39 to the top of the Jaramillo), the sedimentation rate is 2.6 cm/kyr. The interpolated age for DAN5 using these lower rates (2.1-2.6 cm/kyr), and using its position relative to the Olduvai and Jaramillo Subchrons, range from 1.62 to 1.47 Ma. The age range for DAN5 can be expanded to 1.67 to 1.1 Ma if a higher sedimentation rate of 6.0 cm/kyr and distance to GONASH-39 is used. However, we view the tighter age range as more representative of the age of the site because this high sedimentation rate (6 cm/kyr) is not reflective of the entire section. Given both the interpolated ages from sedimentation rates and the amount of time represented in the paleosols and gravels above DAN5, we consider its age to be ca. 1.6 to 1.5
Ma.
It is important to note that a direct spatial and stratigraphic association between the DAN5 hominin cranium and Mode 1 and Mode 2 artifacts was only determined confidently for three Mode 2 cores, five Mode 1 cores and seven flakes and flake fragments at DAN5-Main. These artifacts were either found 1) in situ in the siltstone during the hominin paleontological excavation at DAN5-Main (one Mode 1 core), 2) in the surface scrape of the hominin area (a few flakes), or 3) eroding out of the previously surface-scraped area within 5 m of the original discovery location after multiple subsequent site revisits (three Mode 2 cores, four Mode 1 cores and the remaining flakes). The "in context" artifacts from DAN5-West and DAN5-South are from either the same siltstone bed as the hominin cranium, or the stratum immediately below, so are stratigraphically associated with the cranium, but are too distant from DAN5-Main to be considered directly spatially associated with the cranium (see fig. S2 ).
We distinguish between materials found in situ (found in exact location of burial) and materials found "in context," which may have moved slightly from their original buried position, but derive from the geologic bed upon which they were found, or the stratum immediately above, depending on the previous work that had been done and the local topography. A surfacecollected artifact or fossil was considered to be "in (stratigraphic) context" if and only if it was found 1) in an area that had been previously cleared of all fossil and artifact material; 2) this area had been previously brushed/scraped down to the intact sediment matrix that comprises the verified stratigraphy (~10m X 15m area at DAN5-Main, 7m X 2m area at DAN5-South, 3m X 1m area at DAN5-West); 3) the local topography (usually high slope) makes it unlikely that surface materials would accumulate or be exposed due to redeposition; and 4) this area produced more than two recently-exposed artifacts over the subsequent years of the site revisits.
Section S4. Additional details of the archaeological samples
At BSN12, a total of 202 stone artifacts were recovered at the main site, both "in stratigraphic context" and on the modern land surface (see Table 1 ). 61 of these artifacts were sorted by raw material type, with 36% made from trachyte or rhyolite, 13% latite, 30% basalt and 20% vitreous volcanic or aphanitic. As explained above, by "in (stratigraphic) context," we mean that we are confident in the provenance of the recovered artifacts. These "in context" artifacts were either found in situ in the small excavation (BSN12A; five Mode 1 artifacts), found embedded within the BHT or with the BHT adhering to the artifact, or found on a previously scraped or cleared surface after multiple site revisits with artifact and fossil refreshing (and from a surface topographic context that makes it unlikely that the artifact or fossil was not simply re-exposed from a deflated or lag deposit, or transported to its location by modern processes). At the BSN12 main site, 40 stone artifacts were collected "in context," including 12 Oldowan (Mode 1) cores, two handaxes (one on rhyolite with the BHT adhering to the artifact, one made from a vitreous volcanic raw material-both collected in 2000 and exposed after the previous year's refreshing) and one pick on basalt collected in 1999 with the BHT Tuff adhering to it (see Fig. 4 ). Five angular fragments were recovered during the surface scrape carried out at the hominin site.
During the crawl conducted at the hominin site, a total of ten Mode 1 stone artifacts were collected. A 2m X 1m test excavation carried out at BSN12A, at the southern end of the hominin site, yielded eight Mode 1 stone artifacts in situ in direct association with the BHT Tuff (fig. S1).
The "surface" collection includes 162 artifacts, most of which were plotted and collected the first year of work at the site (1999), with some collected during subsequent return visits. Most of these "surface" artifacts likely came from the BHT as well, but we could not be certain of their original context given the surface exposure and discovery position relative to the topography of the BHT. Of these "surface" pieces, almost all were Mode 1 cores (25), whole flakes (90), and flake fragments (39), though one surface handaxe was collected. Although the test excavation failed to yield a high concentration of in situ materials, all of the stone artifacts collected in 1999 and subsequent years were very fresh showing no abrasion and clearly suggesting annual refreshing at the BSN12 site.
At DAN5, a total of 104 stone artifacts (75% on trachyte and rhyolite, with only 7% made on basalt) were collected from both surface and "in context" at three different collection areas (see Table 1 ): the Main site where the hominin was found (31 total artifacts recovered; see also figs. S2-S5), at DAN5-South, ~140 meters to the south-southwest within the same stratigraphic level (40 artifacts), and at DAN5-West, about 40-50 meters west-northwest of the main hominin site (33 artifacts). Artifacts were considered "in context" if they were found in situ in the hominin excavation at DAN5-Main or in the small (3m x 1m) excavation at DAN5-West, or if they were found on the surface at any of the three collection areas after multiple site revisits with artifact refreshing (and from a sloped and previously scraped or excavated surface context that makes it unlikely that the artifact was not simply re-exposed from a deflated or lag deposit). The "in (stratigraphic) context" artifacts from DAN5-Main are considered both temporally and spatially associated with the hominin cranium (same association as seen at BSN12), so are separated in Table 1 from the assemblages from DAN5-South and DAN5-West, which sample the same stratigraphic interval but are not spatially close to the hominin. The stone artifacts from all three DAN5 collection areas were recovered during annual or biennial surveys, and all of them were very fresh with little or no evidence of transport by water, evidently with sporadically productive refreshing. Furthermore, a hominin molar belonging to DAN5/P1 was found (by DS) in 2008 ( fig. S5 ), further evidence for active refreshing and little transport of the archaeological materials at the site.
The stone artifact assemblages from all three areas (combined) provide a robust sample size for inter-assemblage comparisons, and consist of a wide range of Acheulian (including 15 handaxes, five picks, two cleavers and three knives) and Mode 1 artifacts, most of which include cores and whole flakes. Interestingly, a total of six unmodified cobbles (manuports) associated with the DAN5 hominin maxilla were recovered from the excavation in situ. In addition, one large flaked piece (minimally worked side chopper) was found in situ along with the manuports excavated at the hominin site.
The DAN5 and BSN12 LCTs are morphologically similar to the ~1.75-1.25 Ma Acheulian artifacts from Konso (see table S1), which include handaxes, trihedral picks and cleavers. A majority of the Konso Acheulian is flake-based, whereas the Gona materials were made as often on cobbles accessed from nearby conglomerates as on flakes. Unlike Gona, giant cores (boulder cores) were the raw material sources at Konso (6) , which may explain the higher incidence of flake blanks and unifacial flaking in the Konso materials (flake blanks already have an edge so may not need bifacial flaking to create one). Smaller cobble sizes might also help explain why the Gona LCTs are generally smaller in length than those at Konso. Interestingly, the younger assemblages at both Gona and Konso show some evidence for increased reduction intensity (higher scar counts), though handaxe shape and relative thickness do not show a trend through time.
Section S5. DAN5 hominin-modified bones
More than 1,800 bones and teeth from DAN5-Main (with a few bones from DAN5-South), all associated with freshly eroding stone artifacts found on the surface, and collected between 2000 and 2017, were examined from a taphonomic perspective. Most of these were small unidentifiable bone fragments. A smaller sample (n=113) was identifiable taxonomically and/or by skeletal elements, some bearing evidence of bone modifications, which are analyzed here.
The sample represents diverse taxa, with the majority being small and medium size bovids (table   S5) . Of these, a minimum of 15 individuals have been properly identified. All major skeletal parts are represented in the assemblage, with crania being the most abundant, i.e. due to the high representation of isolated teeth, followed by limbs, and trunks, where vertebrae dominate (table   S5 ). In general, the assemblage is well-preserved, although bone modifications related to weathering, pigmentations from manganese oxidations, and some concretions (with carbonates) are abundant. Carnivore modifications have also been identified (n=3 -2.08%), with scores documented on one metapodial of a small bovid and two indeterminate long bones. 
Section S6. Paleosols
Both the DAN5 and BSN12 sites consist of closely spaced buried calcareous paleosols (Auxiliary Data File 1C-E). The multistory nature of these paleosols suggest that the site may have been proximal to a nearby stream, a potential source of sediment to bury the paleosols.
Derived calculations using bulk density and geochemistry with depth in both DAN5 and BSN12 paleosols resemble modern weathering profile trends, notably collapse and Na loss (Auxiliary Data File 1F). The abundance of very fine root traces with powdery carbonate present in both DAN5 and BSN12 paleosols indicate a dense root network like those commonly found in grassland settings where evaporation exceeds precipitation and secondary carbonate forms.
Although large root traces were absent from both paleosol trenches this does not preclude the possibility of nearby trees. These morphological data are consistent with moderately alkaline soil pH reconstructions (37, 38) from DAN5 and BSN12 (Auxiliary Data File 1J). Best estimates of mean annual precipitation for the DAN5 and BSN12 paleosols are similar: 498 mm yr -1 and 504 mm yr -1 , respectively, suggesting a semi-arid climate. However, the uncertainty in these estimates is large (±512 mm) (37).
Section S7. Ecological reconstructions
At DAN5, the combination of stratigraphic proximity to a thick cobble layer (4) The BSN12/P1 supraorbital torus (SOT) is robust with an invasive frontal sinus that reaches the mid-orbit and has near-equal vertical thickness throughout except laterally where it broadens as it is joined by the anteriorly well-defined temporalis line. On the parietal, the temporalis line arches towards the midline and is absolutely closer to midline along the coronal suture (~31mm) than it is in the smaller DAN5/P1 (~40mm) (see description below), and the temporalis line is more superiorly positioned and different in its course from the laterally located lines in 
DAN5/P1 cranium
The DAN5/P1 (Dana Aoule North locality #5/Paleontological specimen #1) locality and hominin were discovered on February 10, 2000 by Ibrahim Habib (now deceased), an Afar colleague. The DAN5/P1 specimen is a partial calvarium including parts of the frontal, parietals, right temporal (squama with glenoid and small asterionic fragment), occipital, left zygomatic, and maxillae that include the right P4-M1 and left P3-M3 ( Fig. 3A; fig. S7 ). Although much of the specimen was found on the surface, the occipital, left maxilla, right M1, and left M3 were found by excavation of undisturbed sediments. The fragments found on the surface were mostly free of carbonates while the occipital and left maxilla that were recovered during excavation were encrusted with carbonates ( fig. S4-C) . While most of the teeth are in excellent condition, the right M1 crown and root that was recovered during the excavation is fragmented into dozens of small fragments The maxillae have a transversely and superoinferiorly flat subnasal clivus that passes smoothly into the nasal floor with rounded inferior lateral nasal margins. The angle between the alveolar plane and the clival plane at midline is between 45 and 50 degrees. The secondary palate is thin and the maxillary sinus is beginning to expand into the palate on the left side. The lateral margin of the canine jugae forms a sharp crest that defines the anterior border of a deep canine fossa superior to the apex of the P 3 root. The jugae mark the transition between the orientation of the anterior and lateral portions of the lower midface. The anterior margin of the zygomatic root is located at the P 3 /P 4 junction. The opening for the incisive canal is located between the P 3 s. The matrix-filled canine and incisor alveoli indicate these teeth were lost prior to fossilization. The canine alveoli are lateral to the piriform aperture, and the incisor and canine alveolar apices end well below the nasal plane. The P 3 and P 4 crowns are topographically unremarkable and somewhat MD long for their breadth, and have variably conjoined roots with two separate root canals. The M 1 is buccolingually broad and lacks occlusal elaboration (e.g., accessory cuspules, surface crenulation). The M 1 has a rhomboidal outline. The M 2 and M 3 have disto-buccally rounded corners in occlusal view. The left M 1 has marked occlusal wear with dentin exposure on the lingual cusps, a sizeable distal interproximal contact facet, a large antemortem chip from the metacone apex, and a small enamel defect pit on the mesio-lingual corner. The M 2 has wear facets throughout without dentin exposure. The M 3 is lightly worn with facet planes on the major cusps indicating the individual was fully adult. The right P 4 is similar in form and wear to the left P 4 . The right M1 is shattered into >20 small enamel and dentin fragments. One of these small enamel fragments was sampled for isotopic composition (see main text and Auxiliary Data File 1H).
The gracile supraorbital tori, globular vault, uninflated maxillary sinus, and small canine root suggest that this individual was a female. The lack of superiorly located temporalis lines may also reflect a smaller temporalis muscle that is more common in females. That this more gracile facial morphology is associated with a robust occiput is distinctive. Although the posterior vault There is a small left occipital petalia in posterior projection relative to the right side, but both appear equally wide. There appears to be a right frontal width petalia also, thus suggesting some cerebral specialization similar to modern humans, such as right-handedness. The DAN5 endocast looks quite similar to that of KNM-ER 1813, which provided a volume of 508 ml. The similarity, however, is limited to the dorsal view, where both appear elongated, and narrow in width. As seen from the occipital view, however, it is apparent that DAN5/P1 is more rounded in the parietal lobes in particular, and not simply due to volume increase as a whole.
Section S10. Taxonomic allocation of the BSN12/P1 and DAN5/P1 specimens
Taxonomic assignment of these specimens is based both on traits it shares in common with H. erectus as well as the absence of characters diagnostic of other early Homo species such as H.
habilis and H. rudolfensis. This is not unexpected as neither species is known from the Afar area, and both have last appearance datums that predate the Gona fossils.
BSN12/P1
Allocation of the BSN12/P1 to H. erectus is not problematic due to the presence of classic erectin characters such as the robust and projecting supraorbital torus, post-toral depression, long and low vault profile, and bregmatic thickening. These are traits that are shared with other African (e.g., OH 9, KNM-ER 3883, UA-31 (49), BOU-VP-2/66 (13, 50); erectin crania and with the Asian erectins from Java and China (15).
DAN5/P1
The overall conformation of the DAN5/P1 vault is consistent with Homo erectus (e.g., projecting and thicker brow ridges, post-toral sulcus, angular torus, smaller premolars, bregmatic and asterionic thickening) and precludes its allocation to either H. habilis or H. rudolfensis (51). Until recently, there was a documentable gulf in brain size between H. habilis and H. erectus.
With the recovery of smaller erectins in Africa (e.g., KNM-OL 45500 (11) and KNM-ER 42700 (10) and the ca.1.77 Ma Dmanisi collection with a range in endocranial volume between 546-730 ml, and a revised estimate for the H. habilis type specimen OH 7 (729-824 ml) (52), this gap has been closed, and brain size is no longer a valent character in its own right. The small end of the erectin range may be even further expanded pending any revised taxonomic allocation of KNM-ER 1813 with an endocranial volume of 508 cc. Thus, the small endocranial volume of DAN5/P1 of 598 ml is no longer outside the range of H. erectus.
The DAN5/P1 specimen bears a general resemblance to the (probably) older (1.55-1.8 Ma) and smaller KNM-ER 1813 cranium in terms of general conformation of the vault (supraorbital torus shape, profile of vault, course of temporalis lines, projecting external occipital protuberance) and tooth crown dimensions, although the two specimens differ in some details in the lower midface, with the KNM-ER 1813 specimen having a rounder transverse clival cross-section. There are also similarities in size and form (e.g., gracile supraorbital tori, bregmatic thickness, absence of glabellar depression) between the DAN5/P1 and much younger (0.97-0.90 Ma) Olorgesailie partial cranium KNM-OL 45500 (11). While this specimen is commonly assigned to H. habilis, this allocation is due primarily to its smaller endocranial size rather than phenetic apomorphies of the vault, face, or dentition.
The small cranium from Ileret, Kenya (KNM-ER 42700) (10) is also informative about anatomical variation in H. erectus. While it is a juvenile, it bears characters of both the Asian and African erectins that highlight the difficulties in sorting these crania by region. Furthermore, the recovery of the morphologically diverse collection of crania from Dmanisi reflects a large but natural degree of anatomical variation in form and endocranial volume from a deme representing a short period in a single location (8, 9) . These authors posited that the Dmanisi hominins can be used as an exemplar of intrademic variation, so as to justify incorporating a great many Early Pleistocene specimens from Africa, Asia, and Dmanisi, including fossils now allocated to H. habilis, H. rudolfensis, and H. erectus, into a single polymorphic, spatially diverse, and longlived species (8, 9) .
Alternatively, (15) suggested that the genus Homo in Africa during the Early Pleistocene was more diverse than considered previously and included multiple lineages, viz., some with formal parasagittal keeling, weak petrosal crest, and details of symphyseal structure) are also variably present in H. erectus, and the differences observed in the H. naledi sample may be due in part to its smaller endocranial size and regional variation. While we are not advocating the reassignment of the H. naledi specimens to H. erectus, we do recognize the presence of character similarity.
One outstanding feature is the very small brain size in H. naledi that ranges between 465 and 610 ml. The larger specimens overlap the smallest Dmanisi specimen (as well as the more enigmatic H. floresiensis and KNM-ER 1813 crania). While it may be difficult to envisage a single species that has a brain size range of 465 ml ->1200 ml, significant anagenetic evolution and regular interruptions in gene flow are possible mechanisms for explaining this variation. The young age and primitive anatomy of the H. naledi sample refutes a simple anagenetic trajectory for Homo.
In summary, while there are similarities in cranial form and size between the Rising Star and DAN5/P1 fossils, many of the traits identified as diagnostic of Homo naledi do not reliably distinguish it from H. erectus. Therefore, we assign the DAN5/P1 cranium to H. erectus recognizing that it is a polymorphic, widely distributed, and long-lived species. subsequently recovered from these areas over more than a decade of site revisits are considered to be within the same general stratigraphic context as the original hominin cranium (i.e., they derive from the fine-grained sediments 1.0-2.5m above the underlying Gravel 4.5). The three team members below are marking positions of manuports, found embedded in the fine-grained sediments. C) Occipital bone recovered during excavation. Note that it is carbonate-covered. All of the fossils that were found on the surface had most of their carbonate covering naturally removed due to exposure. D) Anterior view of the right and left maxillae. Note that the left zygomatic root has been sheared, displaced, rotated, and re-cemented to the maxilla. This damage occurred prior to fossilization. E) Maxillary right M 1 recovered during excavation showing its highly fragmented preservation. If the fossil had been mobile, this tooth would have disintegrated. The tooth was stabilized during excavation and has not yet been restored. Photo Credits: Dr. Scott W. Simpson, Case Western Reserve University. Table S2 . Metrical description of DAN5/P1 and BSN12/P1 specimens. All linear and curvilinear measurements were taken on the original specimens and are in millimeters. Values in parentheses are estimates. Angular measurements are in degrees. Ratio values are dimensionless. MD = Mesiodistal. BL=Buccolingual. # = Cranial capacity in cubic centimeters of BSN12/P1 is a preliminary estimate based on comparison of specimen with other fossil crania of known capacity. §=for BSN12/P1, the distance between the temporalis line and the sagittal suture was measured on the isolated parietal bone and then doubled. * = Lambda-Opisthion arc length in DAN5/P1 is increased by large projecting external occipital protuberance. **=Vault thickness includes the prominent external occipital protuberance. Table S3 . Summary maxillary dental metrics (means and ranges) for taxa discussed in the main text. All measurements are in millimeters. Measurements in () are corrected for wear.
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